
H. R ...... No, 43. 

ln the year of our Lord one thousand eight hµn ., 
dred and twenty-eight. 

AN ACT, 

To incorporate the Proprietors of the Central Locks 
and Canals on Connecticut River. 

I SEc. 1. BE it enact.ed by the Senate and House 
2 of Representatives in General Court assembled, 
S and by the authority of the same, That George 
4 Beach, John Hooker, Joseph, Lyman, and their 
5 associates and successors be, and they hereby 
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6 are constituted a body politic by the name of 
7 the " Proprietors of the Central Locks · and 
8 Canals on Connecticut River," and by that 
9 name may sue and prosecute~ and be sued and 
10 prosecuted, and shall be and hereby are vested 
11 with all the powers and privileges by law, in-
12 cident to Corporations. 

I SEc. 2. Be it ,further enacted, That said 
2 Corporation shall have power to clear the 
3 passages of the Connecticut River, between the 
4 mouth of Stony Brook, so called, in South Had-
5 ley, and the mouth uf Deerfield river; and may 
6 erect and maintain a dam at School-meadow 
7 bar, so called, near the north part of Hatfield, 
8 and to overcome said bar, and other bars above, 
9 may construct such Lock or Locks, Canal or 

10 Canals, as may be necessary for the passage of 
11 boats drawing three feet of water-Provided, 
12 that said dam shall be of such height as not to 
13 raise the water at the highest place more than 
14 six and a half feet higher than_ the same would 
15 rise without said dam-and provided, that not 
16 less than two hundred feet in the length of said 
17 dam shall be made sloping on the lower side, 
18 with an elevation not exceeding an angle of 
19 forty five degrees. 

I S:gc. 3. Be it further enacted, That any two 
2 of the proprietors before named may call the 
3 first meeting of sa~d Corporation, to be holden 
4., at Springfield in the County of Hampden, by 
5 publishing a notifioation thereof, three weeks 
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·6 successively, in the newspapers printed in Spring• 
7 field; and at such meeting, and at all other 
8 meetings legally notified for tlie · purpose, mai 
9 make, alter, or repeal, all such by-laws, rules, 

10 and regulations, as may be necessary for the 
11 management of the affairs of said Corporation , 
12 provided the same be not repugnant to the con-
13 stitution and laws of thi,s Commonwealth. 

l SEc. 4. Be it fiirther enacted, That there 
2 shall be elected annually by said Corporation 
3 a President, and such number of Directors and 
4 other officers, and with such powers, as said 
5 Corporation by their by laws shall direct; and 
6 all questions which occur in the meetings of 
7 said Corporation shall be determined by a ma-
8 jority of the votes of the members present, and 
9 those represented by attorney, one vote for each 

10 shan:~ • 
I SEc. .5. Be it further enacted, That the said 
2 Corporation shall at such time or times, place 
S or places, and in such manner, as they shall 
4 judge expedient, cause books of subscription to 
5 be opened for the shares thereof, on such terms 
6 and conditions,· and to such number and amount 
7 as they shall think necessary, giving reasonable 
8 previous notice: and the capital stock of said 
9 Corporation shall not exceed the sum of one 

IO hundred thousand dollars. 
I SEc. 6. Be it further enacted, That · said 
2 Corporation, by their Directors, or otherwis!,l , 

.. '3 may make; and order the payment o~ such 
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4 assessments upon the shares of the Proprietors 
5 as shall be necessary for carrying into effect 
6 the objects of this act, and shall give public no-· 
7 tice thereof: and in case any Proprietor sha11 
8 neglect or refuse the payment thereof for more 
9 than thirty days after such assessment shall have 

10 become payable, so many of his shares as shall be 
11 necessary to raise the amount of such assess-
12 ment, may be sold at public auction, according 
13 to the by-laws after giving notice thereof; and 
14 the balance, after discharging· such assessment 
15 and necessary expenses shall be paid to such 
16 del'inquent proprietor. 
1 S.tc. 7. B e it further enacted, That in all 
2 cases where any person shall be damaged in 
f3 his property by the erection and construction of 
4 the works necessary for the purposes of this act, 
5 or in any other way by the said Corporation, 
6 and the Proprietors aforesaid do not within 
7 twenty day after being requested thereto, make 
8 or tend.er reasonable satisfaction, to the accept-
9 , ance of the person damaged by them as afore -

l O said; the person so damaged may apply to the 
11 Court of Common Pleas, at any term holden in 
12 the County of Hampshire, to have a committee 
13 appointed ~y said Court at his own expense, 
14 to estimate the damage so done; and the said 
15 court is hereby empowered to appoint a com-
16 mittee of thi·ee disinterested freeholders, in said 
17 county, to estimate such damages; which com-
18 mittee shall give reasonable notice to the per .. 
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19 sons interested, and. to the clerk of the proprie-
20 tors aforesaid, of the time and place of their 
21 meeting, and they shall be under oath to per--
22 form the said service according to their best 
~3 skill and judgment; which having done , they 
24 or the major part of them shall make return 
25 thereof, under their haads and seals, to the next 
26 term of said court to be holden in the same 
27 county, after the said service is performed, to 
28 the end that \he same may be accepted and re-
29 corded ; and the committee so appointed are 
30 required to estimate the said damage, and make 
31 return therfof as aforesaid ; and if the estimate 
32 of the comi\pittee be accepted by the court, the 
33 clerk of said court is hereby .authorized and di-
34, rected, on application therefor to issue an exe-
35 cution against the property only of the corpora--
36 tion, or for want thereof of any individual belong .. 
37 ing thereto, for the sutn so adjudged in dam-' 
38 ages : Provided, the same is not paid within the 
39 term of twenty days after the acceptance of 
4.,0 said report, and likewise for the costs of the 
41 committee and fees of the court, both to be al- . 
lt2 lowed by the court ; Provided, the. sum of dam-
43 ages estimated by the committee exceed the 
44 sum so tendered. But in case the proprietors 
45 actually tendered to the person complaining1 

46 before the complaint was exhibited, a sum as 
47 great as that allowed by the court in damages, 
48 then nothing to be included in the execution for 
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49 costs of the committee or court. And if an 
50 person shall find himself aggrieved by the doings 
51 of said committee in estimating damages, appli-
52 cation may be made to said court at the next 
53 term thereof in the same county after the ac-
54 ceptance of such return ; and said court is here-
55 by empowered to hear and finally determine the 

6 same by a jury ; and if the jury shall not increase 
57 the sum of damages, the person complaining 
58 shall be at the cost incurred on that occasion, 
.59 to be taxed by said court ; otherwise such cost 
60 and increase of damages shall be paid by said 
6 1 corporation, and execution shall issue therefor 
62 as before expressed. 

1 SEc. 8. Be it further enacted, Thll!t if any per--
2 son or persons shall wilfully, maliciously, or 
3 wantonly, and contrary to law, obstruct the wa-
4 ter or navigation, remove or in any way spoil, in-
5 jure, or destroy any of the works lawfully erect-
6 ed and constructed by said Corporation, or any 
7 part thereof, or any thing belonging thereto, or 
8 any material used in the construction thereof, 
9 he, she, or they, and any person or persons aid-

10 ing
1
or abetting therein, shall forfeit and pay to 

11 said Corporation, for every such offence treble 
12 such damages as shall be proved before the 
IS Court, before whom the trial shall be had, to 
14 be sued for and recovered before any Court 
15 proper to try the same by the Treasurer of said 
16 Corporation, or other officer whom they may 
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17 direct, to the use of said Corporation ; nnd such 
18 offender or offende rs shall be liable to indictment 
19 by the grand inquest of the County for any offence 
20 or offences against this law ; and' on conviction 
21 thereof, either before the Supreme Judicial 
22 Court, or any Court 0f Common Pleas to lie 
23 holden in said county, shall pay 'a fine not ex-
24 ceeding five hundred dollars, and not less than 
25 thirty dollars, to the use of the Commonwealth, 
26 or may be imprisoned for a term not exceeding 
GJ7 three years, at the discretion of the Court. 

, 

1 SEc. 9. Be it further enacted, That said Cor-
2 poration shall rrot purchase or hold any other 
S real estate, than shall be necessary and proper 
4 to carry into effect the purposes of this Act, and 
.5 all other use and benefit of the waters of said 
6 Connecticut river, not inconsistent with the ren-
7 dering the same navigable between the points 
8 aforesaid, shall remain to the Commonwealth 
9 and its citizens as heretofore. 
1 SEc. 10. Be it fiirther enacted, That as soon as 
2 said Corporation shall have constructed the works 
3 before mentioned at School-Meadow bar, and 
4 have cleared the passages of the river between 
5 the mouth of Stony broqk and Deerfield river, 
6 so as to permit the passage through the same of 
7 boats not less than sixty-six feet long and fourteen 
8 feet broad, they shall, in consideration and remu- .. 
9 neration of the expenses thereby incurred, and 

JO for the purpose of keeping the said works in re-
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11 pair, by their Directors, or otherwise fix and es-
12 tablish the tolls which they shall have a right to 
13 den1and, and by their toll-gatherer or other 
14 agent to collect ;-provided, that said tolls shall not 
15 exceed for every ton weight transported through 
16 said locks and Canal the following sums, viz : 
17 on rnerchandize the growth or product of any for-
18 eign county,.except salt and gypsum, fifteen cents 
19 per ton ;- on salt, gypsum or plaster of paris, 
20 lumber, brick, i!' and, lime, iron ore, and stone, 
~1 five cents per ton ;-on all other articles the pro-
22 duct of the United States, ten cents per ton-
2.3 and for each boat, fifty cents.--And said Cor-
24.. poration shall appoint toll-gatherers and others, 
25 whose duty it shall be to attend the locks at all 
26 reasonable times, and on the toll being paid, to 
27 permit passengers .with their property to pass 
28 the sarpe. 

l SEc. 11. Be it further enacted, That if the 
2 said Corporation shall neglect or refuse, for the 
3 space of four years after the passing of this act, 
4 to build and complete the works aforesaid, then 
5 this act shall be void and of no effect. And the 
6 Legislature shall have a right to alter the rates 
1 of toll and otherwise modify or amend this act 
8 as they shall deem proper after years 
9 from the passage thereof; and after 

10 years from its passage may alter or repeal the 
j I same. 
1 SEc. 12. Be it further enacted, That the Corpo-
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2 rations called the Proprietors of the Locks and 
3 Canals on Connecticut river, and the Proprie-

4 tors of the Upper Locks and Canal on Connecti-
5 cut River in the county of Hampshire, may by 

6 mutual agreements with each other, and with 
7 the Proprietors of the Central Locks and Canals 
8 hereby incorporated, convey a~d unite, hold , 

, 9 exercise, and enjoy all the rights, powers, 
} 0 privileges, franchises, estate, interest, and cor-. 
11 porate property of whatever description granted 
12 or belonging to said Corporations, respectively 
13 to and under the name of the Proprietors of the 
14 Central Locks and Canals on Connecticut River, 
15 and all the stockholders in each of said tnree 
16 Corporations on the execution of s ch agree-. 
17 ment by each of said Corporations shall become 
18 stockholders in said Corporation· called the 
19 Proprietors of the Central Locks and Canals on 
20 Connecticut river, on the terms mutually 

21 agreed, and assented to by each of said Corpo-
22 rations, and thereafter said Proprietors of the 

23 Central Locks and Canals may pass all votes,and . 
24 do all acts relating to the navigation of said 
25 river,and to the rights,franchises estate, interest, 

26 and property granted, or belonging as aforesaid , 

27 to said Corporations or either of them, which 
2H 
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28 they, or either of them, may or might pass or 
29 do, if such conveyance, agreement, and union, 

SO had ot taken place, and shall he subject to 

31 the same liabilities, and to the same extent, as if 
32 said conveyance, agreement, and union, had not 
33 taken place. Provided that in case said Cor-
34 porations shall agree sp to convey and unite thei1• 
35 said rights, powers, privi1eges,franchises,estates, 

36 property ,an.d interest,and to hold and manage the J 
37 same as herein provided, then the capital stock of 
38 this company may be increased from time to time 
39 to such amount as shall be necessary to cover _the 
'-:iO whole price or sums at which the ~aid rights, 
,11 powers, privileges, franchises, estates, prop-erty, 
4,2 and interests shall be mutually agreed to be 
43 received, reckoned, and united as aforesaid_.... 
441 And also to cover such further sums as shall be 
45 necessary and proper for completing the im ... 

416 provements in the navigation of said river 
4 7 within the limits and according to the terms and 
48 intention of their respective acts o_f incorpora-

i,9 tion-and so that boats and other floats drawing 
• 

50 three feet of water may at all times pass 
51 through the same. Said capital stock not to 

52 exceed the sum · of five hundred thousand 

53 dollars. And provided further, that no agree-
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54 ment for conveying and uniting said rights, pow-
55 ers, franchises, property, &c. as aforesaid shall be 
56 valid or effectual, unless the same be autho-

57 rized or ratified by a vote of each of said Cor-
58 porations at a regular meeting thereof specially 

69 called and notified for thc_tt purpose. 
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